Our Wish List
Dear visiting Teams
If you are planning a trip to the Haven Project please consider bringing some of the
following items:

We go through our own body
weight in glue sticks every
year! These are very expensive
to buy in Thailand.

These student scrap books are
not sold in Thailand. Each
student needs at least 6 every
year, so our need is great! They
have 72 pages and measure
240mm x 335mm
Plain coloured card and
construction paper is always in
demand for art and craft
projects, diplays etc. Any
colour will be very gratefully
received!

Exercise books with Year 1, 2
or 3 lines inside are vital to the
school.
Twistable crayons are used by
the children to colour their
projects, scrap books etc. They
are unavailable here in Chiang
Mai.

Good quality pencils,
coloured
pencils
and textas
are difficult
to come
by in Chiang Mai.

Scissors suitable for school age
children
We LOVE goggly eyes! They
make every animal craft so
much better!
General craft supplies are very
welcome – if you can fit it in
your case then bring it! We
welcome paper plates of any
size, foam sheets. magnetic
foam sheets, aluminum foil, felt
etc. etc.
We also LOVE pipe cleaners –
great for fine motor
development. All shapes and
colours welcome!
We can get blue, black and
red whiteboard markers here
but sets of whiteboard markers
with a variety of colours would
be great!
And then having whiteboard
cleaning solution is a very
handy thing to have to help
keep our whiteboards looking
good. This is not available in
Chiang Mai.
A teacher spends most of their
adult life lamimnating!
Laminating pouches are
ALWAYS welcome. A4 size is
great.
All types of table top
manipulative activities,
including good quality jigsaws,
are welcome. Children can
work on them alone or with a
friend.

Coloured cellophane and
tissue paper is hard to come by
and is only available in limited
colours

Reusable teacher’s ink stamps
are not available in English
here.
Small white boards and
miniature white board markers
are great for the children.

Sticky tack / blue tack is great
for using on the walls to display
the children’s work, posters etc.
Microscopes suitable for
primary aged children would
enhance our science lessons so
much.

PE equipment would be a real
blessing to the children here –
some ideas are batons, foam
balls, indoor T –ball set, age
appropriate racket games, an
indoor basketball stand etc.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
BOOKS!
Books are available in
Chiang Mai but they
are very expensive
and there is not a
good selection. Picture
books for preschool
and chapter books for
the younger primary
children are needed.
Books do not have to
be new!
We will not be upset if
they come from
charity and thrift
shops. They are a
great place to pick up
some great books at
great prices!

Here in Thailand the
rainy season lasts for 4
months every year.
A selection of age
appropriate table top
games are great when
the children can’t get
outside to play.

